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Abstract (en)
An ornamental component (1800) for a bracelet and / or a necklace is disclosed. The ornamental component have a through hole (1850) allowing
the ornamental component to be strung on an elongated member of a bracelet and / or necklace, said through hole defining a through hole axis
(1804). The ornamental component comprising: a self-supporting housing (1801) having a through hole comprising a first opening at a first side
of the housing and a second opening at a second side of the housing; and a first tubular element (1802) having a through hole inserted in said
through hole of said self-supporting housing through said first opening of said self-supporting housing. The ornamental component further comprises
a locking element (1806) having a through hole inserted in the through hole of self-supporting housing through said second opening of the self-
supporting housing. The locking element comprises an engagement portion attached to said first tubular element.
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